Floorhand/Roustabout Programs Checklist
Fast-Track, not for college credit

Program: Floorhand
Name: (PRINT) ________________________________________________

ID#: ______________________________________

Email: ___________________________ Class: ________________________________
(ex: FA/18 6013, 6041)

1. Mandatory Prescreen Interview Questions Date Received: LSC Staff Initials:
   Date Reviewed: LSC Staff Initials:
2. Background Check Date Reviewed: LSC Staff Initials:
   Date Reviewed: LSC Staff Initials:
3. Personality Traits, aptitudes, and foundational knowledge (WorkKeys)
   Date Reviewed: LSC Staff Initials:
4. Fitness to Train Requirements Date Reviewed: LSC Staff Initials:
5. Drug Test (Depending on Work Site) Date Reviewed: LSC Staff Initials:

Student Pre-requisites approved for registration:
• Sanctions Review Passed Date Reviewed: LSC Staff Initials:

CTE Campus Director Name: ____________________________________________

CTE Campus Director Signature: _______________________________________

Date Approved: __________________________

Date Approval Valid Until: __________________________

Campus background check codes
☐ Conroe LD59bg
☐ CyFair LB28bg
☐ Kingwood LS23bg
☐ North Harris LD42bg
☐ Tomball LD85bg